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Abbeville's St<
Notwithstanding the Calamity

the Upward Move.Ma:
Handsome Buildings, Hi
Two Years.

We are all acquainted with and have heard
the calamity howler. He. who with a lone
face and a melancholy look, and with a saa

tone of voice and frequently heaving a sigh,,
who seems to be full of pessamism from the

"r hia fp«r to the top of hi* head, will tell ,

you that the town Is going down, that Abbe-1J
vllle will soon be no Rood at all, will waste

away to nothing, will dry up on the stem, as t

It were,"and many other statements of a like i

.
strain.

I have heard quite a little of that kind of i

talk from certain people sioce I have been In (

Abbeville, and after hearing a little of it the

other day got to retronpecting upon what had 1

been done In the way of building up and lm- t

proveraents in Abbeville during the past e

twenty-eight months that I have been living i

here, atid I found that Abbeville bad been e

making steady growth and solid advancementduring the past little more than two i

years, and I believe the readers of the Press
and Banner will think so loo when they fin- e

lsh reading this article.
The cotton factory bas.doubled In size, and c

more thau doubled lfi output and working 'J

force. From about forty houses for the opei
. - .. ..nnu; «icrhiv of them, and I

auves lucio a>v .- v....

most ol these double tenements. A larne, I

handsome two-story residence has been built t

for the superintendent, .and four neat, commodioussix-room cottages./or the boss men. t

A large store, hotel and dwelling boose com- t

blned has been built by Mr. G. A. Douglass,
and a little further. Just on the other side ol 1

the railroad, two neat little houses have been «

built and areoccapled by Mr. J. J. Blanche!
and his son. Coming up this way towards I
the square we come to ihe new, -handsome, t

elegant residence of Mr. J. A. Harris, which
be has recently built In the place of the old t
one torn down. Then on Magazine Hill Mr.
F. C. DaPre has built a nice home. Mr. L>. W. s

White tore down the old family residence, r

and In Its place has bntlt three neat, modern,

up-to-date £lx-room cottages. Mrs. Thomson &

has Just completed a pretty residence oppositethe A. K. P. Church. Dr. G. A. Neuller o

has built a neat, seven-room cottage next to \

bis dwelling bouse. The Baptist parsonage E
and the bouse next to It, lived in and owned i

by Mr. C. E. McKay, have both been added to,
remodeled and repaired till they look like s

new houses. Mr. J. R. Glenn has built an up- d
to-date oottage, on the lot adjoining him.
Four commodious dwelling houses have been t

up put In "Jerusalem." Mr. Lorton Robertson a

has bullt^ pretty little borne up on Main
Street next to Mr. J. M. Harden's, and further i
on up the same street Mr. Fred Canon Is now c

. nn u. nrfitt v little residence. On Main
Street on the lot between Mrs. V. D. .Lee's ana o

Col. J. T. Robertson's, Mr. C. D. Brown is j
building wbat they say Is going to be when
finished the most hadsbme residence In Abbe- \

vllle. Over on Chestnut street two handsome |
commodious residences have been put up and a

are occupied by Messrs. T. M. Glenn and Mart
Coleman. Fire, some twenty months ago, i
destroyed tbe residence of Mr. Jones F. Miller,
bat be has replaced it by a much more hand- g

some structure. Fire also destroyed the Wil- c

der Block of wooden shanties, which has also
been replaced by brick stores, and fire gutted t

tbe Mayor S. G. Thomson's borne, but be In a

few weeks repaired all tbe damages. The
old dwelling bouse a little way up from
the Episcopal church, owned by Messrs. i
Ylsanska and Kosenberg has been torn away
and a double brick store built in its place. A

large, double brick warehouse for the storage
of ootlon and other merchandise, has recently c

been pot up near tbeSouthern depot. Ground 1

has been broken by Mr. W. H. hong, prepara- £

tory to the bulldlDg of a first-class roller mill 2
.«»k o nononiimr Mft.v barrels a day, and an t

ice-manufacturing plant attached. An elec-1 t

trio plant has been bnilt, the streets well |1
lighted be arc lights as well as most of the £

stores, some of the churches and many of the a

private dwelling bouses are lighted by lncan- t

descent'lamps. A steam laundry and dye i

works are in operation, doing a thriving bos- «

iness under the able management of Mr. 1

Charlie Hammond. Ten thousand dollars c

have already been subscribed and a furniture i

"v factory will soon be built in our mldBt, which t

will no doubt prove to beapaylng investment a

to the stockholders. A brick store has been s

built on Washington street by Mr. J. Allen *

Smith. The colored Methodists have built a i

large handsome brick church. The Method1stConference have put up a neat, frame chap *

el at the ootton factory, and the "Fire Band" £

denomination (colored) have put up a sub- I
stantlal frame cnurch on Cherokee street In t

my strolls about the town the other day I i
counted between forty-five and fllty three, t

four and five-room cottages that bave been c

put up lor and are inhabited by negroes, dur- c

. lng the past twenty-eight months. t

If we make a resume of the whole thing In t

a brief statement, we see that during the past c

little over two y^ars there has been added to e

Abbeville 116 dwelling houses, three ehurohes, 1

seven stores, a laundry, a public warehouse, 1
an electric plant, and a roller mill, a furnl- C
ture factory and a machine shop are to be «

built in the near future. e

Who is it that can truthfully say that Ab- t
bevllle is on the downward road or is at a f

standstill? No one. t
Abbeville is on the steady upward grade of [

Improvement and has been ever since the i

year 1892. The census of 1890 gave us, 1 think, (
about 1,800. We have to-day 4,000. I lived 1
here some five months during the year 1888, '

and I know the town is three times larger i

now than It was then. But though the town i

has made this great progress during the past *
nine years, we should not rest satisfied with c

what has been done, but push on, go forward, c

tnrtna an we! in the coming nine years, ®

and It can easily be done If tbe business men c

will just get together, throw aside all preju- '

dloes and petty jealousies, put their sboul- '

ders to the wheel of progress, work up," talk e

for and pat their money in tbe building of I
various small enterpriEes, or larger ones If «

tbey so preler. 1

There Is no reason at all why this town
should not double In size and population by
1910. Elberton, Anderson, Laurens, Greenwoodand Newberry, five towns within a radiusof less than fifty miles around us are

more tban apt to do It, and there Is no reason
at all why Abbeville should not do tbe same.
We bave just as many natural advantages
and just as much money in our midst as any
one of tbe above-mentioned five towns.
Tbere are fifty-six stores in Abbeville, dividedup aB follows: Two furniture, one bard- l

ware, three olothlng, four dry goods and mil- f
llnery. four drug, one shoe and bat, oneleatb- r
er and harness, one dispensary, twenty rj
general merchandise, and nineteen grocery, t
Besides these there arc three livery stables, l
three wood working shops, three blacksmith
shops, an oil mill, a ginnery, two hotels, an \

Innumerable number of boarding bouses, (
three restaurants, a bakery, a steam laundry, ^
a waterworks and electric light plant, 8. A. L. t
shops, a cotton factory, a planing mill, five
white cbnrches, five negro churches, two
tanks, a photograph gallery, and many other
things too numerous to mention are in this

, town of 4,000 population. i
Abbeville with its delightful, healthy ellmate,Its good drinking water, its beautiful £

shade trees, its magnificent lawns and pretty
flower yards, its handsome residences and

, kind, generous, hospitable, intelligent, cul- ,
tured, educated citizens, is one of the best }
towns In tbe State of South Carolina, and as [
I said before, if the people will but Just get a j
little move onto themselves, will soon be the '

very best In the whole Stats.
W. H. M.

A Social Entertainment.
, On last Thursday evenlDg. complimentary

to her visiting cousin Miss Mae Scott, ol Mt.
Carmel, Miss Annie White gave a little party
and social entertainment to which were Invitedabout a dozen of her young friends.
Refreshments of Ice cream and cake were
Berved during the evening and a moRt pleasanttime was spent by all the young people In
playing games and Indulging In light social
chat wfcth each other till near the hour of midnight.when the party broke up and all went
home thinking and saying that they bad bad
a most delightful evening, and feeling under t
many obligations to the young hostess, Miss i
Annie, Tor her generous hospitality and the 1
charming manner in which she endeavored fi

and succeeded In making the evening pass r

away so swiftly and pleasantly to ai I. i
r
%

1
L. W. White's Locals. e

t
Buy your Ruta Baga and Turnip Seed from v

L. W. White. .

You can get a dozen different varieties ol f
Turnip Seed from L. W. White. 1

No better Seed are grown than Buists.
You can find Buist's Turnip Seed at the grocerystore of L. W. White.
July and Augustare the months for sowing r

Turnips. Buy your Turnip Seed from L. W.
White.
Flour Is very cheap now. Buy a barrel or a fl

sack of it from L. W. White. f
L. W. White has in store and to arrive two

hundred Barrels Flour.
No article of food is cheaper now than ®

Flour. If you will buy your liour from L, W. ''

White you will always have good cakes and *biscuits.
Flour ! Flour !! Flour !!! at b. W. White's.

» i

Aak anybody, and they will tell you that J
you will yon will flnd the largest and best selectedstock of stationery at Milford's Drug
Store.
Mennen's Talcum Powder, we are now ]

making a run on at 15c. per box, don't fail to J
avail yourself of this opportunity.this is a p
special price at the Speed Drug Co. fj
A beautifnlline of white and red flannels,

now oiymle at, Haddon'u. *

!$!$!» -i Z ii jSjl '

sady Growth. !
Howler, Abbeville is Still on

ay New, and Some of Them
ave Been Put Up in the Past

SANTUC ITEMS.

Vewwy Xote.s, Personal and Otbeivise.
We hope to hear from our Editor od his trip
o tbe Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo,
vhen he returns.
Mr. Frank Miller of Piedmont Is on a

nonth'a visit to tils uncle's, Mr. Charlie
Tehran.
Tbe meeting which closed at Lour Cane last
Thursday whs crowned wiiu succubk. nc*. j.

J. Shlves of Piedmont conducted the meeting
md was listened to by great crowds both
lights and mornings. There were thirty rive
additions.
Mr. George Milford has been confined to bed

nore than a week threatened with lever. .

Mr. Will Liowen of Anderson Couniy spent
i lew days last week visiting relatives.
Mr. Allen Thornton of Coldwater, Ga. came

>ver last Weduesday to vitit his cousin Mrs.
L'hos. Milford and retururned horneHaturdny.
A siuglng was conducted by Prof. T. M. (

jockeoi Hartwell, Ga. last Sunday evening.
Ur. i.ocke understands music and is a fine
eacher. i

Mr. Will Milford has been complaining for
he past few days and it is feared that he is
aklng fever. . I
Mr. Tom Stokes has returnedjo Mr. Nelson's

lis brotherinlaw, where he will remain till ]
ifter the crops are gathered i

The Uldrlck Bros, aud Mr. Wm. Dawson
iave bought new machinery and will run a 1
raveling gin this fall. \
Mr. John and Mr. Fleetwood Stokes of Anrevlllevisited relataves here the last week.
The little child of Mr. Joel Abies died of '

carlet fever one day last week and was hur-
led at Sharon.
Mr. Will Ellis' little baby has been quite
ick but is much better at this writing. '

We are glad that we are to have dally malls
n this route for it will be such a great conenlenceand pleasure to us all. No one could

nra cotiufooHnn than rinafl Mr. Wllllfc
jatlmer.
Mr. Tom Robertson who is Just up from a

pell of fever came up from Hodgas last Sunlayto8pend a while with his relatives.
The Cold Spring school will be taught next
erm by Mr. Charlie Crowther of Antrevllie
,s principal and Mlae McKlnnon as assistant.
Messers Charlie Cochran and T. S. Mil ford
lave completed a new bridge over Cochran's
reek, which was badly needed.
Mr. and Mrs, Crowther went up last Saturlayand spent the day very pleasantly with

tfr. and Mrs. Bob Haddon of Antrevllie.
Mr. George Mann and Interesting family

vlll move down Irom Antrevllie this fall,
ie will build In the forks of t&e Due West
md Anderson roads.
Mrs. Will Hagan spent a week at Little
fountain for her health.
The little baby of Mr. and Mrs Jesse Nelon'acame very near being drowned In a tub

>f water one morning last week.
Rev. Mr. McLees of Greenwood conducedthe services at Long Cane Sunday.

IVtay ioIkonz Attempted to anhanninateMcKlnley.
The subject preached upon at the Baptist
iburcb by Rev. M. W. Gordon last Sunday
light was "Why Czoigosz Attempted to AsassinateMcKlnley. The text was Proveros
3?7, "For as be thlnketh in bis heart, eo is
ie." Mr. Gordon said in part, Not the mind,
>ut the eye, the cylinder of a man's being,
nade him what he Is. The surface thought*
ire the least thoughts. The deep thoughts
ire they that are down in the heart. Alan
nust think about something. Stop and t.*y
lot to tblnk for a little while and you w.ll
iood find that you can't. It is much easlei to
et the thoughts run at random than to try o
:oncentrate them upon some one tbing. Th it
s one of the reasons why it Is so much trouble
or many people to remember the points In a
ermon. The other morning he vas looking
it a cat trying to catch a grasshopper, and his
nlnd got to running off into thoughts about
llhlllsm, anarohy, and such things. A peronmust think either good or bad. A person
las the power to control his thoughts, though
ome people may contend they have not. A
lerson can't prevent evil thoughts from eneringthe mind, tout can drive them out as
ast as they do enter and keep them from ob
alning a lodgment there. If people Just
lonld see their thoughts of one day written
tut upon the wall, what would be wrltteo
here would surprise them. What a person
hinks about makes his ctiaracter. All the
:ountry was Btirred up the other day by the
lad news that some one had attempted to
till the President. McKlnley was the finest y

Republican President this country ever had.
Conservative, charitable, wise, loved by all, 1
md now sorrow Alls the hearts of all men
tnd prayerB go up all over the country In his »
jehalf. Why was he shot? He has not an i

inemy, eltber Republican or Democrat. He
md such faith and lelt Buch confidence in the
>eople that he failed to lake even the ordllaryprecautions for his safety. The reason
Czoigosz tried to kill McKlnley was because
ie had been reading the books of Anna Colenanand thereby gotten bis mind, and thereorehis heart, full of anarchy. So he took
idvantage of the first opportunity toat oferedItself to try to kill the Chief Executive J
>f these United States. He but followed the
Uctates of bis heart which was crazy on anirchy.People can't be too careful about what
looks they read, and especially parents, what
Llnd of books they allow their boys to read. -

[/he reading or books oi toe character or "Jes- c
tie James" has ruined many a youth. Let j
>eople think on heavenly things, on Christ
ind HIr rlghteouHneHH. May God help ub ho
o tbink that we may be pure and Just.

W. H. M.
mum t

REDUCED RATES.
j

Half Kates to Norfolk nn«l Retnru.

Account Annual Concactenatlon of Hoo
3oos,the Seaboard Air Line Hallway will sell
rom all stations tickets to Norfolk, Va., and

eturn,at rate one fare for tbo round trip, t
tickets on sale September 7th and 8th, good ]
o return until and including September 10th,
901.
This provides an excellent opportunity to

Msit Norfolk, Ocean View and Old Point
X»mfort, or to take a trip thence to the East,
it greatly reduced rates, probably for the last
ime this Summer.

Extension of Service.
Effective August 25th, train service was
iommenced on the Brunswick & Birmingham
Railroad, operating from Thalraann, tia., on |he Seaboard Air Line to Brunswick, Ua.; on
September 1st, through trains will be inaugu- <

ated between Brunswick and Savaunah, Ga. i
This giveR the Seaboard Air Line an enraneeto Brunswick, St. Simon Island, CumjeriandIsland, and Jekyl Island, and forms
he Short Line between Savannah and "

Jruuswick and between Brunswick and Jack- t
lonvllle, Fla.

Neaboard the Direct Ronte. f
Ocean View, Va., is rapidly assuming presenceas a summer resort. Its accessibility,

jroximity to Norfolk, from which point It Is
'cached by electric cars on a frequent and .

:onvenlent schedule, and, above all Its great
latural advantages ana attractions and splenitdhotel accommodations, easily place It
with the foremost of our Seaside resorts. The
Seaboard Air Line is the direct route to Norolkfrom all points South.

ConverNe College.
We are In receipt of the handsomely illusratedcatalogue of Converse Col lege, showing

ts elegant plant, and high standard of work.
Phis is an institution of which the whole
itate should be, and Is, proud. It Is a pernanentgift to the cause of educating our
roung women, and Is controlled by a non-delomlnatlonalBoard of Trustees. It h^s a
;ood endowment, and is ranking in the South
is the best colleges for women do In the
s'orth. The conservatory of music has an
ileeant auditorium, sentinc 2.000 nnonlft. with
be magnificent pipe-organ (tbe largest in the
South) and thirty-four mumo rooms. Everyhlngis up to the highest standard of equipnentand work. We call attention to the adlBementis this Issue.

Roup In chickens Is posatlvely cured by
Qentholatum at Speed Drug Co.
Putaway your winter clothes with l,aventerand Cedar Camphor, and avoid ibat ofensivesmell of tar balls. For sale at Milord'BDrug Store. Phone 107.

Call at P. Rosenberg & Co's store and get a
opy of t he "Interlude." edited by the ladles
or the benefit of tbe Charleston Exposition.
>nly 10 cents.

E. F. GILLIAED,
.'.TAILOR, /.

rj AS moved, and occupies the rooms up- ILl stairs In Knox's Hall, and is now pre- I
ared to do all kinds ol repairing and olean- I
ag of gentlemen's clothes on short.notloe. I
Samples ol suits always on hand. Charges \gaaonable ...

0

Anlccp in JfNUK.

Many hearts wore touched with sorrow, and
many eyes were filled with misty light, when
the sad news went torth on Friday evening,
September 0, 1U01, thai Jtminie Templeton
was dead.
James Patterson Templeton was the youngestchild of Mr. NV. A. Templeton of this city,

and was just fifteen years old. He had been
sick but one short week, and only in the last
few days was a fatal ending feared. All that
tender love and nursing could do for him,
was done, but without avail.
The funeral services were held in the PresbyterianChurch Saturday afternoon at three

o'clock.and. because of their simplicity and
sweetness, w >re peculiarly appropriate to the
beautiful life which had just ended.
Dr. J. Lowrle Wilson wns assisted In the

service at the church ttv Rev. It. (}. McLees,
and nt the grave Uev. Frank Y. Pressly
participated in the service.
At the church two exquisite solos were

sung, "When themidsts have cleared away,"
and "Flee as a bird to thy Mountain." As
the grove was filled Mr. J. M. Harden sang
the beautiful lines heginnfne "Sl'-ep on beloved,and lake thy rest." The flowers were
placed on the grave by his little classmates,
who had come with full hearts to reoder thin
last service of love for him, who had been
their playmate through his life's brief summer.
The pall bearers were MeB«rs. T. C. Perrln,

Bradley Reese, Roy Power, J. Towoes Robertson.Jr.. Lewis Perrin.and Gordon White.
With his bright, unselfish, loving disposition,Jammle Templeton had won a warm

place in the hearts of all with whom he came
In contact. Rut It was in the home circle
that the little hands had wouod themselves
closest about their heartstrings, and there
the blow falls heaviest.
The sympathy ol the whole community goes

out to the bereaved family In this their llrst
jreat sorrow. As the years go on with iioIst
less tread bringing to each of them tbe"manlroldchanges and chances of life," the influenceol bis llle will be felt more and more.
iV blessed memory shall gild the dark places
Iq life, guide and strengthen them through
ts trials and temptation?.and they shall
mow that the Utile life has not been lived in
fain.
3ut not today, then be content poor heart,
iod's plans like lilies, purest white unfold ;
We must not tear the close shut leaves apart,
L'lme will reveal the calyxes of gold;
And if with true patient toll we reach the

land,
When tired feet, with sandals loose may rest,
When we Shall clearly know nnd understand,
[ think that we will say that God knows best.

X.X.

NOTICE.

Abbeville Illicti School.
I regret very much to state to the public

Lhitt the Rev. J. F. McKlnnon who. as formeryannounced, Intended to take charge of the
departments of Mathematics. Latin and
lireek, has very unexpectedly, both to himselfand to us, been compelled to withdraw
from the agreement. This Is, naturally, a
»reat disappointment, and necessitates con>lderablechange In the original arrangement.
However, It by no means signifies the abandonmentof the enterprise. Mr. Pltner will
still be associated with us under precisely the
«ame conditions as heretofore. I will, myielf,assume charge of the higher Mathematics,Latin and Greek In addition to my own

iepartments, while the assistance of Miss
Seorgla Edwards has been procured for the
Primary Department, and alBO for certain of
[.be more advanoed courses of the High
School proper. Miss Edwards comes to us
with the highest testimonials. She has completeda two years course In the Columbia FemaleCollege, Columbia, S. C.; is a graduate
if the George Howland School of Chicago,
[II., and brings most gratifying testimonials
from the Soutbern Shorthand and Business
[Jnlverslty of Atlanta, Ga.
The school will be formally opened Monlay.September lGth, at Mr. DeBruhl's residence.
Tuition, the same as heretofore, £15 per year,

Including music.
For beginners In Primary Department only,

lot including music, S2T per year.
Terms.Quarterly, in advance.
In addition we have to announce that specalcourses In Stenography and Typewrltlne

will be furnished at the nominal charge of $1
jer month extra.

Edward McCrady, Principal.
Scholarship.Due to the kindness of a certaingentleman in thiB community, I am able

;o announce that one year's scholarship Is
>pen to any girl In the town who is unable to
say tuition.
To Insure a fair and Impartial decision in

.he matter, all applications sent me will be
iurned over to a committee of disinterested
person*. No application will be received
ater than September 9th, and the decision of
.he committee will be announced lmmedtate
y upon the expiration of that dale.

E. McCrady.

Morrte'M Locals.

Best seed rye Just received. Barley next
veek.
Excel lent coffees! Parched S lbs., and green

0 lbs. for the dollar.
I have just received the best lot of brooms I

iave bad for years. I chd give yon the best
5c. broom you ever saw. Amos B. Morse.

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

probate court.

in the Matter of the Estate of Robert Chester
Brownlee, Deceased.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

\ LL persons Indebted to said estate must
£* settle without delay, and those holding
:lalms against the estate must present them
jroperly attested to

R. C, Brownlee,
or J. D. Brownlee,

Aug. 20,1901. 4t Executors.

rhe State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

1*robate court.

[n the Matter of the Estate of Peter Hunter,
Deceased.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
\ LL persons indebted to said estate must

settle without delay, and tbose holding
!lalms against the estate must present them
jroperly attested to Jas. T. Latimer,
Aug. 19,1901 Administrator.

Bridges to Let.

I will let to the lowest responsible
Didder the re-building of Mar's Bridge
iear Mount Carmel, on September 4th,
it 11 o'clock a. m.

Also the re-building a bridge over
rohnson Creek near Sunny Slop. Sepember9th, at 11 o'clock a. m.

The right is reserved to reject any
md all bids.

G. N. NICKELS,
Aug. 20, 1901. C. S. A. C.
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SEED BARLEY,
RYE AND CLQYER.

BDIST TURNIP SEED.

CAR CORN JUST RECEIYED

GLENNS

r FOOD FOR THE SICK.
Bott to Prepare and Serve It In »

Tempting; Way.
A ^ niflnnf 1-u^rrino +r» rr"*nin hPfllth

UJV [/uuwuw vv 1 0n-

jand strength more solid food is given
[.milk or cream toast, soft boiled or

poached eggs, cereal mushes, stewed or

.sometimes fresh fruits or a well baked

potato. Great care must be taken not

^o overtax the digestive organs. Relapsesare often caused by too much indulgenceof the patient's appetite at
this stage. One must advance slowly
and with great care. A broiled bird or

a piece of rare beefsteak or a chop may
be given when the patient is in a sufficientlyadvanced stage of recovery.

Oysters are almost always allowed and
are both palatable and easily digested
if perfectly fresh and not too much
cooked. When they are overcooked,
the albumen becomes hardened, very
tough and difficult to digest. Cook
them only until the gills begin to curl.
Cream soups are valuable, as they are

nourishing and easily digested, but

they should not be boiled too long.
A great deal of attention should be

paid to the serving of food for a sick

person. The faint appetite of illness

can best be coaxed by the daintiness of
the food. Serve the food on a tray with
a fresh, white cover and be careful not
to put so much on the tray as to crowd
It Better to serve too little and let the

patient ask for more than to put so

much on at one time that the sick one

Is Immediately discouraged. A flower
or a little sprig of green laid upon the
white tray cloth is often an incentive
to the indifferent appetite, but do not
attempt a vase of flowers unless it be a

very small and dainty one. Have the

tray set with the prettiest china and

glass obtainable, without too much color,'so as to weary the eye. If the china
is all of a single pale tint, the effect
will be very dainty and pleasing to the
eye of the patient It must also be
small enough to accommodate the size
of. the tray. Never let the tray or re-

mains of food served stand In the sickroomafter the patient has been fed.
Let all hot foods be served Immediatelyafter they are prepared, and it

seems superfluous to mention that all
hot dishes must be hot and all cold
dishes equally cold. However, this is
not always done. Sometimes both the
cold and hot dishes are allowed to

stand until they reach the same temperature.
There are a great many simple, daintydesserts which may be served to the

invalids, especially those made with
eggs and gelatin. Ice cream is often
given and Is very nutritious and can be
digested by some very ill patients, and
It Is almost always relished.

How to Whiten Ivory.
Ivory may be whitened by washing

well with soap and water and allowing
It. to dry in the sun. This process
must be repeated for several days. If
the ivory be attached to some heavy
article that cannot readily be moved,
another process is to put a thin paste
of lime over it nntil it turns white.
It is then dried and polished.

How to Care Insomnia..
It is now a generally recognized fact

that one of the most prolific causes of
Insomnia is overeating, that practice resultingusually in a disturbed conditionof the digestive organs If In nothingmore serious. The remedy in such

'o nhrifinfl pnnnch. Cases are

Ivaoco ls7 Wl«vuw

common where insomnia of a protractedand stubborn nature has yielded to
a period of fasting. There are few
cases of sleeplessness, in fact, in which
a little dieting may not be tried with
good effect Copious drinking of cold
water just before retiring is often
highly efficacious. Deep breathing kept
up as long as possible by will power is
a generally recommended remedy for
occasional sleeplessness, the main aim
being to keep the mind from thinking.

How to Stew Mmhroomi.
Remove the stems and peel the caps

of two dozen large mushrooms, sprinklewith salt and pepper and saute for
five minutes in a tablespoonful of butter(hot), then add half a cupful of
sweet milk into which has been stirred
one-half a teaspoonful of cornstarch.
Stir carefully and let it boil slowly fcr
five minutes.

How to Make Wine "Wliey.
One pint of milk heated to 100 degreesF., one teaspoonful of prepared

rennet and two tablespoonfuls of wine.
Stir the rennet and the wine into the
milk quickly, so that the wine may not
curdle the milk in blotches. Let it
stand in a warm place (on the stove
hearth, for instance) for half an hour,
then separate the curd from the whey
by straining. The whey is excellent
for children with delicate digestion
who need a little stimulant It is very

Jon n fnr fnvilllrls lit
gUUU iXiaKI ao Or UimA AV* I « .«» .

anytime.

How to Make Cabbage Dreaslnar.
Heat one-half cupful of cream, beat

yolks of two eggs and rub one tablespoonfulof cornstarch in a little cold
milk. Add it to the scalding cream

and add two beaten egg yolks. When
thickened, remove and add two tablespoonfulsof vinegar and a few drops
of lemon juice.

How to Malce Batter Bottoaa.
Beat a quarter of a pound of butter

to a cream and stir in three eggs. When
this is done, add three large tablespoonfulsof flour, and salt to taste.
Take up tho batter in tiny portions
with the tip of a small spoon, and let
them simmer 15 minutes in clear soup
which is boiling gently. They can be
eaten with this soup or served with
any other preferred.
How to Serve Celery With Sauce.

Cook celery roots in stock until tender.Make a sauce with a piece of butter,flour, a little salt and pepper, and
when boiled five minutes pour it on

the yolk of an egg. Stir well and put in
the celery.

llaildon'N I.ocnln.

Our Fall arrivals are coming Id dally. Fall
at Haddon's and see them.
Have yon seen those bargains In bleach

remnants, 1 yd. wide at Haddon's for only 5c,
Call and see those beautiful solid colored

blue and pink checked outings for sale ai
Haddon's.
Do you want something to please sou?

Then call at Haddon's and buy a pair ol
Q,ueeri Quality shoes.
jlist arriveu ai riauuou k, h d«w ku^pij' ui

Queen Quality shoeo, In iHce aud uuttou.
Do you waut a nice dress shoe, then buy «

pair of those "Pat. Klbo Kldn." Kor sale at
Haddoon's. They are the genuine Queen
Quality.
QUEEN, QOEEN, QUEEN Quality Hhoefi

For sale at Hakdou's.

mm of registration
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISORS OF RKGIS
TRATION, ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Abbeville, 8. C., March «, 1899.
Notice is hereby given that in accordancewith an Act of the General

Assembly, and in conformity with the
requirements of the State Constitution,the books for the registration of
all legally qualified voters, and for the
issuing of transfers, ect., will be open
at the office of Supervisors of Registrationin the Court House, between the
hour 9 o'clock a. m., and 3 o'clock p.
m., on the first Monday of each
month, and kept open for three successivedays in each month until
thirty days before the next general
election.
The Board of Registration is the

judge of the qualifications of all
applicants for registration every male
citizen of this State and of the United
State, twenty-one years of age, who is

in (naoriA ia n/\f
11UL UU iu1uu 13 uui nioau^i jc uuu a

pauper supported at the public expense,and is not confined iti any publicprison, and who has not been convictedof burglary, arson, obtaining
goods or money under false pretenses
perjury, fcrgery, robbery, bribery,
adultery wife beatine, housebreaking,
receiving stolen goods, breach of trust
with fraudulent intent, fornication,
sodomy, incest, assault with intent tu
ravish, miscegenation, larceny, 01

crimes against the election laws, and
whoshall have been a resident in this
State two years (except ministers in
charge of organized churches and
teachers of public schools, and these
atter fix month* residence in the
State,) a resident jn the County fm
six months, and in polling precincj
four months, and wno can read an^
Section in the Constitution of 1895, oi

can understand and explain any sectionof said Constitution when read tc
him by the registration officer or officersshall be entitled to registration and
become an elector upon application foi
such registration. If any person haf
been convicted of any of the crimet
above-mentioned, a pardon of the
Governor remove* the disqualification,
In case any minor who will become

twenty-one years of age after the closingof the Books of Registration and
before the election, and is otherwise
qualified to register, makes applies
tion under oath showing he is quail
fled to register, the Boards shall registersuch applicant before the closing o:

the books. '

<

Any person whose qualifications a«
an elector will be completed after the
closing of the Registration Books but
before the next election shall have the
right to apply for and secure a regis
tratiou certificate at any time withir
sixty days immediately preceding
the closing of the Registration Books
upon an application under oath to the
facts entitling him to such registra
tion.
The registration of voters must be

by polling precincts. There must be i

Book of Registration for each polling
precinct, that is for eacu township, oi

parish, or city, or town of less thai
fhnnsanrl inhabitants, or ward o

cities of more than five thousanc
inhabitants. Each elector must vot<
in the polling precinct in which h<
resides. If there is more tban on<

voting place in the .polling precinct
the elector may vote at any votinj
place designated on the registrator
certificate. The Boards must designate
in the registration certificate the vot
ing place in the polling precinct a

which the elector is to vote. If then
is more tban one voting place in th<
polling precincts, the Boards shal
designate on the certificate the votinj
place selected by the elector.

S. S. BOLES,
VV. A. LANIER.
G. H. MOORE:

Board of Supervisors of Registrator
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I AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMES TC
lurnlHhes my customers

FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSA3E,
And Fresh Loaf Bread

Fresh flsh on Friday and Saturday. Hlgbes
market prices paid for Beeves and Hogs nnc
Green Salt Hides.

T. H. MAXWELL.
Phone No. 1.
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WOFFORD COLLEGE,
0

S1 *A1ITANJJUllG, S. C.

48lh Year Kcgins Sepl. 2N(h.

Eight Id faintly. Kiel)t. departments. Ex1petiHes from flftl' to S175 a year. Kor catalogue,
address

j. a. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

: Mil ftlft Fill Mil
Sparfailburg, S. V.

Elegant new building. Board and tuition
for year. Sill). All Information given by

A. M.' DuPltE, Head Master.
July :tu, l'joi. if *

/

j #. wv V- r.Clfclij
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

-sk
Condensed Schedule In Effeot

June 130th, 1001.

STATIONS. Nali,f5. _>v"?L
Lv. Charleston 11 00 p m 700am I i
" Sunnnerville 12 00 n't 7 41 a m Dl
M Branchvillo 2 00 a m 9 00am
" OrangeDurg 2 4o a ni 9 28am
" Klnxville 405am 10 24 a in

Lv. Savannah 12 30 a m 12 30 a m j
" Baruwell 4 13 a in 4 13 a m
" BlaekviUe 4 28 a m 4 28 a m Ms

tv. Columbia 6 00 a m 11 30 a m
" Prosperity 7 14 a in 12 20 n n
" Newberry 7 30 a m 12 35 p m
' Ninety-Six 8 30am 130pm _

" Greenwood. « 50 a m 2 05 p m
Ar. Hod^ea 9 15 a m 2 25 p m

Lv. Abbuvilla s 35 a mi 1 45 p m

Ar. Belton 10 lu a ui1 3 'A1 p m

Lv. Anderson .: 9 40 a ni 2 45 p in "C
Ar. Greenville 11 20 a m 4 25 p m

AtTaVian ta. (Pen.Timo) 3 55 p m 9 00 p m

STATIONS. ajj
L^. Greenville 6 20pm 9 40 a m bo
" Piedmont 6 50 p m 10 05 a m aoi
" Willfemston 7 12 p m 10 25 a m J

Ar. Anderson 8 15 p m 11 15 a m

Lv. Belton 7 85 p m 10 45 a m

Ar. Donalda 8 05 pm 11 10 a m

Ar. Abhoville 9 05 p m 1-2 01 n'n CI
Lv. Hodnes. 8 20 p m 11 25 a si
Ar. Greenwood 8 50pm 1150am

' Ninety-Six 9 10 p m 12 05 p m
" Newberry..... 10 15 p m 1 10 p m a.
" Prosperity.. 10 82 p m 124pm "
M Columbia 11 50 p m 2 40 p m

Ar. Blackville 252am 9 52 am
" Barnweil 307am 307am
" Savannah 4 50 a m 4 50 a m ^
Lv. Kingville 2 32 a m 8 40 p m Ar
" Orangeburg 8 45 a m 4 '42 p m At
" Branehville 4 25am 5 25 p m ii
" Summerville 5 57 am 6 42 pm Ar
Ar. Charleston 7 00 a m 7 30 p m Ar

Nq^'NqjI stations. jjffi £
11 00 p 7 00 a Lv..Charleston..Ar 7 DO p 7 00 a
12 00 n 7 41 a " Summerville " 6 42 p 5 57 a J*1
2 00 a 9 00a ".Branehville." 5 25 p 4 25a J'l
2 45a 9 23a "Orangeburg" 4 42p 8 45a
4 05 a 10 24 a " Kingville " 3 46 p 2 82 a

12 80 a Lv. .(savannah Ar .' 4 50 a -J
4 13a "..Barnwell.." 8 07a Li
4 28 a "..Blackville.." 2 52 a A
7 2U a 11 30 a "..Columbia.." 2 15 p 0 80p A.
7 57a 12 15p " ....AlHton.... " 1 25p 8 50a |i
8 58a 1 28p " ...Santuc... " 12 15p 7 46p Ai
9 15a 2 OOp " Union " 11 87 a 7 lDp Ai
9 84 a 2 22 p " ..Jonesville.. " 1117 a 6 53 p
9 49 a 2 87 p " ....Pacolet.... " 1105 a 6 42 p Li
10 20 a 8 10 p Ar SpartanburgLv 10 35 a 6 15p L1
10 85 a 3 40 p LvSpartanburg Ar 10 25 a 6 00 p Li
2 OOp 7 15 p Ar...Ashovll]e ...Lv 7 05 a 3 OOp

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN
CHARLESTON AND »KEKjN ViliLJfi. L'

, Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 35 and Ai
' 86,37 and 3o, on A.anaC. division. Dining cars L'

on these trains serve all meals enroute. Ai
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division, L'

northbound, 8:58 a. m., 8:8T p.m., 6:12 p. m., L<
" (Vestibule Limited) and 6:56 p. m.; south* A
r bound 12:20 a. m., 8:15 p. m., 11:40 a. m-> (Vesti- ~

bule Limited), and 10:30 a. m.
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division, s'northbound, 5:55 a. m., 2:84 p. m. and 5:18 p. m., w

i (Vestibule Limited), and o:56 p. m.; south*
I bound, 1:25 a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:40 p. m. (Vesti* al

4 bule Limited), and 11:90 a. m.
Trains 15 and 16.Pullman Sleeping Oars

between Charleston and Asheville.
I Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room Sleeping .

Cars between Savannah and Asheville enroute
> daily between Jacksonville and Cincinnati.
, Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Cars be*
i tween Charleston and Asheville.
1 FRANK 8. GANNON, 8. H. HARDWICK,

Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Gep. Pas. Afjent,
Washington. D. 0. Washington, D, C.

i W. H. TAYLOE, R. W. HUNT,
. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt, Div. Pas. Agt. .

^^^LtlanteJSja^^^^^^harlestcm^jC^
r

} SEABOARD AIR LINE Rv R.
1 "CAPITAL CITY ROUTE."
" Shortest line between all principal cities North,
- Cust, Sooth and West. Unequalled schedules
; to Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo.

Shedule in effect May 26th, 1901. '

'Dally Daily Local
1 NORTHBOUND. No. 66. No. 84. Atlanta

5 to Cllnt'n '

T-« « ^ HI 11 4Cnm O 1Anm v.. RO
LiV OUVHIJIlBOy ueu* tupui *i i.\Jy UJ i.1 V,

r Lv Fairfax .. 1 34am 3 68pm «

t Lv Denmark 2 15am 4 39pm
'

3 Lv Columbia, East'n T... 4 40am 7 12pm #,

a Lv Com <1en 5 37am 8 08pm0
: Lv Cheraw 7 12am 9 43pm
1 At Hamlet 7 40am 10 15pm <

j Lv Calhoun Falls,East'nT 1 00am 4 11pm 1147am
Lv Abboville.... 133am 4 3Spm 12 22pm
Lv Greenwood 2 01am 5 Olpm 12 49pm
Lv Clinton 2 58am 5 4Tpm 1 35pm
Lv Carlisle 3 43am 6 38pma
Lv Chester 4 10am 7 08pmp
Lv Catawba Junction 4 45am T 35pm

1 Ar Hamlet 7 10am 10 10pmtl
, Lv Hamlet 8 00am 10 85pm1
Ar Raleigh 10 87aw 1 24am
At Petersburg 2 4opni 5 48am1
Ar Richmond 8 28pm 6 29am
Ar Washington 7 05pm 10 10am
Ar Ba'tlmore 11 25pm 11 !5am
Ar Philadelphia 2 55am 1 86pm
Ar New York 6 30am 4 25pm J
Portsmouth-Norfolk 5 50pm 7 00am

Dally Daily Local
SOUTHBOUND. No. 31. No. 27 Clint'n to

Atlanta.
' Lv Cheraw, East'n Time. 7 48am 11 18pm No.63

Lv Camden 9 25am 12 53am
Lv Columbia, Central T... 9 40am 1 05am ....

Lv Denmark 11 09am 2 27am
Lv Fairfax 11 54am 3 05am
Ar eavannnh 1 47poi 4 52am
Ar Jacksonville 6 10pm 9 15am
Ar Tampa 6 15am 5 40pm

: Lv Catawba, East'n T..... 9 4<5am 1 05am
1 Lv Chester 10 20am 142am

Lv Carlisle.. 10 47am 2 05am
Lv Clinton 1187am 2 55am 2 10 pm
Lv Greenwood 12 22pm 3 46am 3 05 pm
Lv Abbeville 12 48pm 4 15am 3 33 pm
Lv Cnlbonn Falls 1 15pm 4 48am 4 11 pm
Ar Athens 2 40pm 6 28am 5 43 pm
Ar Atlanta : 4 55pm 9 00am 8 00 pm
No. 66 connects at Washington with the PennsylvaniaHallway Buffalo Express; arriving Buffalo

7.85 a. m.
Columbia Newberry * Lanrans Railway Train No.

52, leaving Columbia, Union 8tAtlon. at 11 23 a. in.

dully, connects at Clinton with 8. A. L. Ej. No. 53,
affording shortest and quickest route by »everol hours
to Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashville, St. Louis, Chicago,nnd all points West.

.. 1
CIoso connection at Petersburg, Richmond. Washington,Portsmouth-Norfolk, Columbia, Savaunah, j

Jacksonville and Atlanta with diverging lines.
Macnlflclent vestibule trains carrying throngh Pull- q

man sleeping cars between all principal points. For
reduced rates, Pullman reservations, etc.. apply to q
".Vm. BUTLER. Jr., D. P. A.. Savannas, 6a.
O. McP. IiATTE, T. P. A., Columbia, rt. C. 1
J. M. BARR. 1st V. P. Jk Q. M.. Portsmouth.Va
R. E. L. BUNCH, G. P. A., Portsmouth, Va.

^ >* >
>iv _

I Due West Fei
# ABBEVILLE
ilv f\FFISKS A. B., B. S., NORMAL, MUSI
"

d(*sh (Journe» under experienced teacl
jl\ Most heathful location. Deep tubular wel

Tbe past year ban been a most euccenoful o

jli plications for next year should be made ea

C" wblch bus done, and Is mill dolnga great
jfii session opens September 18tb.

JP Rev. JAME
May 28, 1901. tf.

Drugs, Seeds, Stationery
AT MY STORK. CALL AXD UKT MY PR]

DuPre's Dru

in
DENTAL NOTICE.

S. F. Killingsworth,
No. 4 Heal Block. JAbbevlJle, S. 0.

M.' H. PARKER. WM, P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE, ;||
itoraeys and Counsellors atUw.

Office on LAW RANGE. j
ABBEVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA.
iy 4. 1898. tf

Davidson College,
Davidson, X. C.

<0R two-thirds of a century DAVIDSON
'

ban been noted among Southern College*
the thoroughness of Its iraining, tbe abll'of Its Faculty, and tbe atmospbre of mor- >

ity and honor on Its campus. It lovltea tbe
tenHon of every parent who wlobea the

lh. .V
UjTf buc lubcucvif ouu kuo tuatovivi w» uiu *,1

a to be trained together. '< >

for catalogues. etc.. nddrecs '

HENRY LOUIS SMITH, > /jfl
rune 26, '01. tf President.

larleston and Western Carolina R, S ,, |
Angnsta and Anheville Short Line.

>n effect-July 21, 1B0L ' '

Augusta....... . 10 06 am 3 00 pm ;, '/a
6reeDW0'»<l...«. ...... 12 8» pm ........

Harris Springs. ........... 1 IS pm ; ,V>5|
Anderson 7 16 pal V; .'|
Laurens 140 pm 5 36 an > '*!
Greenville 3 25 pm 9 00 kmi

Glenn Springs .. .. 4 45 pm - . >J
Spartanburg....... ... 3 30 pm 9 00 am
Saluda .... «. 6 88 pm,
Hendcrsonvllle 6 08 pm ....._

' ;Vs
Aahevlllet.......;. 7 15 pm
Asheville 7 05 amif
'Spartanburg..., 11 00 am 8 65 pm > w
r Glenn 6prlngt~ 9 00 am ..............

'Greenville - 11 10 am 8 35 pm,
r Lann ns. 12 28 pm _

'

r Anderson . 7 25 am .V.'MM
r Greenwood 1 45 pm 4 80 am
' Augusta, 4 10 pm 11 40 am <:

' Augusta 4 16 pm
r Allendale. 6 81 pm
r Fairfax _.... 4 82 pm^3
r Yemassee 9 00 am 7 36 pm.
Bfaofort 10 15 am 7 10 pm*\

; Port Boyal 10 80 am 8 85 pm i
r Bavannah B 30 pal
7 Charleston....,
r Port Royal 100 pm 5 40 m;'<j
7 Be&nfert ..... 116 pm 6 60 m
1 Yemaaaeo 2 30 pm 6 40 tm

r Fairfax . ... 7 44 am

r Allendale ......... 7 56 am
r Angnsta.. _ 10 0»> u

..

r Greenwood .. 4 05 am
' i

r Laurens 6 00 amjt
r Laarens... 6 15 am
r 8partanbarg...MMM........n.....;. 9 TO am
7 Spartanbnrg. _. 8 50 pm''A
7 Lnarens 6 25 pm
r Greenwood 8 06 pmS3
Close connections at Greenwood for all points oa ' >>.'
A. L. and 0. <k 0. Railways, and at Spartanburg - }

ith Southern Railway.
For any Information relative to tlokets, rates, aeke<l10,oto., ftddroti \

W. .7. CBAIG. Sen. Faas. Afent, Aadnata, G«. -^,vv
E. M. NORTH. Bol. Acrnt
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Mnnfcctr.

Abbeville-Greenwood rZ-M
MUIUAL i|

mrnui

C. EXPRESSION, ART AND BUSI- ilk
iers in an Ideal college community. »f.°
1 water absolutely pure, Low rates, yiv
ne, all our rooms being occupied. Ap- ?(.*
irly. An old conservative Institution /it
service for the country. Forty-third

IS BOYCE, President. a?
DUE WEST, S. C. JP

#

Your Stationery
and jjriig Account
can be reduced at leaht

ONE THIRD
BY MAKING ALL PURCHASES
FROM ME. YOU CAN FINE A
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

j and Toilet Articles
CES.

g, Book and Seed Store.

ASSOCIATION. 1
£

$550,000.
HfTRITE TO OB CALL on tbe'nndersigDed
*» or to the Director of yoar Township
)r any Information yon may desire abont
nr plan of Insuranoe.
We Insure yoor property against destruc
Ion by 'S

FIBS, VBlfflU OS UBSTNOifi,
nd do so cheaper than any Insnranoe Com J
any In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yon
bat ours is the safest and Chanpest plan of
nsuranoe known.

.

'

r. B. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

r. FULLEB LYON, Pres..
Abbeville, S. C.

boardImrectors. 'II
W. E. Leniie Abbeville Townshl p
S. M. Benjamin Greenwood "

J. Add. Calhoun.......-.Ninety-Six
W. B. Acker . -..Donalds 11

M. B. Clinkscalea -...Doe West "

Dr. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill M

H. A. Tennent ....Lowndeevllle "

J.D.Coleman Coronaca " .«

J. W. Lyon Troy
J. R. Tarrant Calhoun Mills
T. L. Haddon Long Cane "

. ,

Joseph Lake - Pbcentx "

J. H. Chiles, Jr Bradley M

P. B. Calltson - Callison "*

R. W. Townsend Klnards '

A. K. Watson Cedar Spring -M

A. O. Grant Magnolia "

H.O.Harvey Walnut Grove "

W. A.Nlcfcles. . Hodges
J. W. Scott Verdery "

J.T. Mabry - Cokesbury ".,:
S. F. Cromer Bmlthvllle "

G. N. McKinney Bordeaux "

P. B. Callison and Joseph Lake, Yeldel
'ownshlp.
.lake, Klrkseys Township. v,
J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and R. W
.'ownsend, Fellowship Township.
J. Add. Calhoun, Joseph Lake and R. W
^ownsend, Brooks Township.
J. W. Lyon and A. K. Watson, Indian HU
township.
Abbeville, S. C., Jan. 17, 1900. iff

nale College, | f


